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1. Details of (Primary) Person alleged to have committed the integrity breach(es)
Title:
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*Given name:
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2. Details of (Secondary)Personalleged to have committed a research integrity
breach (if applicable)
Completethis sectionif applicable; if further personsare implicated,pleaseadd details in
additional comments section
Title:
Family name:
Given name:
Organisation:
Postal address:

Co"tu.t
number(s):
Email:

3. Researchproject details
Pleaseprovide a brief outline of the researchproiect and/ or a title.
Professor
Hoegh-Guldberg
hasbeeninvolvedwith numerous
ARC projectsandprojectson climate
changeandlortheeffectsof climatechangethathe assumes
to be causedby carbondioxidefrom
humanactivityandits claimedeffectson theGreatBarrierReef
ARC Grant ID(s) If applicable,please list the ARC grant the alleged integrity breach is
associatedwith.
4, Has funding to the individual or ARC funded project been suspended by the
institution?
Institutionsmust completethisfield
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5. *Institution at which the integrity breach is allegedto have occurred:
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6. Nature of allegedintegrity breach:
*Pleaseindicateall thatapply(minimumof I mustbeselected)
of results
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of results
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ffidahification or misrepresentati,on
(human
animal)
and/or
required
as
ElCengr*e+ingresearchwithout ethicsapproval(s)

ilure to follow researchproposalsas approvedby a properly constituted
h ethicscommittee
sking the safety of human participants, or the wellbeing of animals
eviations from the Australian Codefor the ResponsibleConduct of Reseffi
through grossor persistentnegligence
or facilitation of researchmisconduct by others
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7 . Details of alleged integrity breach:
./'
Pleaseprovide a brief outline of w-hatis allegedto have occurred (500 word limit).
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8. When did the alleged breach(es)occur?
Pleaseprovide date(s)of the allegedbreach(es),or as closean approximationas possible,
and their fr equency/ durati on .

+Date3l L4

0 c-

*Frequency/Duration

f$aete-incident
ffiepeated incidents
f, Continuo:us(approximate amount of time)

1

LOtF

9. Details of Person lodging the allegation
To be able to provide you with anyfeedback,notifi you of the outcome,within the limits of
privacy and confidentialityconstraints,or if ARC requiresany more information,please
provide your contactdetails below. Institutions-pleaseprovide the nameand details of the
central contactperson you wish the ARCResearchMisconductOfficer to deal with regarding
this matter.
Title:
lYlr"
Family name:
Rp bczrls
Given name:
I.at.-r+ -u..
rhettcar l+.,
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Organisation:
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10.Wgrthe allegedintegrity breach identified as part of ARC business?

! vesEINo

If yes,pleaseprovide details here, ie identifi whetheryou are an ARC employee,or engaged
on ARCbusinesssuch as a peer reviewer,ARC Collegemember,SelectionAdvisory
Committeemembersor contractor,end note what ARCbusinessyou were undertakingwhen
you identifiedthe alleged integriQ breach/misconduct.

11.In the spacebelow, pleaseprovide any additional information or comments.

(l) professorHoegh-Guldbergmisrepresentsinformation & resultsfrom climate changeresearch.(2)
of all
legislation.(3) I seeksuspension
His behaviourappearsto havebreached2 piecesof Queensland
and
university
the
topics
until
related
and
on
climate
of
ARC funding to the University
Queensland
prof. Hoegh-buldberg can prove with empirical evidenceand logical reasoningshowing that carbon
dioxide from human activity causes damaging global warming and climate change. (4) I am
concurrentlylodging formal complaintswith the Board of ProfessionalEngineersof Queensland,the
University of Queenslandand with the UQ Chancellorand Senate'

12. Attach copies of any relevant documents. Please list the documents that you have
attached:
. My qualifications
. Land& Resources
ARC complaintItem7 details' List of accompanying
documents
. Emailcorresponden
Tribunalruling' Summaryof relevantempiricalevidence. Writteninteractions
ce 2015.
Letters
to UQ 2010'CSIROh!Appendices
2,6,6a,7,9,4,19.ReporttoSenator
SimonBirmingham
& Bob
BaldwinMHR . Comments
on (LandCourt)Exhibit50 . Exhibit50 . Comments
on Exhibit51 . Exhibit51 .
Comments
. Testimony
on Exhibit12. Exhibit12. Comments
(LandCourl)testimony
on Hoegh-Guldberg's
transcript' ExcerptAlan Longhurstbook. WalterStarckarticle. SecondWalterStarckarticle
The ARC is committed to the principles of procedural fairness. which involves informing the
people being complained about of the allegations against them and then giving them the right
to respond. Procedural faimess also requires that the investigating parties will approach your
case without bias, will not have a personal interest in the outcome and will only take action
based on evidence.

What this means is that we would normally send a copy of the allegation to the institution
responsiblefor investigating the issue, which is likely to be communicatedto the person
having the allegation made against them to ask for their side of the story. If there is any
reasonwhy you do not want us to do this pleasetell us. If we are unableto senda copy to the
institution where the researchintegrity breach/ misconduct is alleged to have occurredthere is
a possibility that the matter may not go any further.
*Do you consentto the ARC providing the details of the allegatqdto-$e institution where
the incident(s)is allegedto have occurred?
lvf Yes Ull€,/
*Do you consentto the ARC providing your contact details as provrdei,,d.Section 8 to the
institution responsiblefor investigatingthe allegedincident(s)? l-y[Yes lJ+{€Declaration
I hereby declarethat the above information is true and correct.
Name:

Da t e :W a

. l+ . 1 P . L e t {

Pleaseretum this form by either:

Email: researchintegrity@arc.gov.auor

Mail: The ResearchIntegrity Offrcer
Australian ResearchCouncil
GPOBox2702
CANBERRA ACT 260I

lnstructions
to report.Whilstthe use
whatinformation
Thisformis providedto assistyou in determining
of this form to report allegationsof researchintegritybreachesor misconductis not
specifiedin the fieldsis requiredfor the ARC to be able to
the information
mandatory,
adequatelyand accuratelyidentifythe issues,the partiesinvolvedand the appropriate
action.
To reportissuesthroughothermeans,pleaseseethe Contactssectionof the policy
( p a g e1 4 ) .

This form is for:
.

abouta breachof researchintegrityor research
or allegation
Makinga complaint
misconduct(hereafterall referredto as an "integritybreach").Formoreinformation
on the ARC Researchlntegrityand ResearchMisconductPolicy,pleasesee
www.arc.gov.au/general/research-misconduct

This form is no! for:
r

.

to the conductof researchitself,suchas
otherareasof concernunrelated
Reporting
to report
institution
Pleasecontactthe responsible
bullyingand harassment.
workplace
thesematters.
and
on the breachof integrity,
an investigation
hasalreadycompleted
lf the institution
thisis a matterfor the
youaredissatisfied
thatwereundertaken,
withthe processes
on ARICandhow
(ARIC).Formoreinformation
Committee
ResearchIntegrity
Australian
pleasesee
to registera requestfor reviewby the Committee,
www.arc.gov.au/general/research-integrity-committee

What to complete
please
thatis required:
amountof information
a minimum
To be ableto pursuean allegation
fields
are
if
these
required
completeall fields markedwith an asterisk*.Pleasenotethat
or
to be ableto identifythe researcher
information
or thereis inadequate
not completed,
with,it may limitwhatactionor referral
projectwhichit is allegedthe incidentis associated
is ableto take.
theARCor an institution

What happens next?
Conductof Research(ARC,NHMRC,AVCC,
UndertheAustralianCodefor the Responsible
for investigating
breachesof integrity.In most instances
are responsible
2007)institutions
and requestthat they providea reportof the
ARC will referthe matterto the institution,
outcome.

In divid uals/ compl ai nants:
lf you haveprovidedyourcontactdetails,we maybe ableto provideyouwitha summaryof
withinthe constraints
of privacyandconfidentiality.
the outcome,

Institutions:
you havereceived.
The ResearchIntegrityOfficerwill
the allegation
Thankyoufor reporting
provideyouwitha receiptandwill be in contactto discussthe nextsteps.

